Weddings
A SENSE OF CELEBRATION

Your Special Day
Stamford Grand Adelaide’s unique seaside location presents
an idyllic and romantic backdrop for the perfect wedding
celebration.
With stunning views of Glenelg beach, the Adelaide Hills
and the Adelaide city, the hotel is both magical and romantic
and a special setting for the most memorable occasion.
We have a range of exquisite indoor function spaces to suit
your needs and desires offering natural light and gorgeous
coastal views. Alternatively celebrate your special day on the
beach front or foreshore with our beach wedding packages.
The hotel offers a number of thoughtfully created wedding
and celebration packages, along with bridal and guest
accommodation in beautifully appointed city or ocean
view rooms.
In fact Stamford Grand Adelaide can assist with all wedding
arrangements, from flowers, photographers, theming,
entertainment and more.
Informal, formal, intimate or elaborate, all celebrations are
special and we look forward to sharing a magical and
memorable wedding day occasion with you, your family
and your friends.

Beach Wedding Packages
Surrounded by the beautiful scenery of the

Hold your wedding on Glenelg beach or on the

Glenelg promenade and Glenelg foreshore,

foreshore with our Beach Wedding Packages.

Stamford Grand Adelaide promises a truly unique

A registry table, centre aisle carpet, and white

ceremony site and a magical reception venue,

guest chairs are included, as is a suitable indoor

offering five-star facilities, and endless photo

venue in the event of inclement weather.

opportunities for your wedding.
Your personal Wedding Consultant will organise
Nothing could be more romantic than celebrating

the whole ceremony for you to ensure you and

your special day in the idyllic settings offered by

your partner have the wedding of your dreams.

the Stamford Grand Adelaide.

Beach Wedding Package Inclusions
20 Americana chairs with sashes
Carpet for the aisle
2x flower pillars at the top of the altar (flowers not included)
$750 when holding the reception at Stamford Grand Adelaide
$1,900 for the ceremony only

Beach and foreshore wedding ceremonies are subject to council approval
and public event schedule changes.
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Wedding Packages
BRONZE WEDDING PACKAGE
$105 per person
Food and Beverage
Two course set menu including entrée and main courses
Four hour standard beverage package
Freshly brewed tea and coffee
Cutting and serving of your wedding cake on platters
Theming and Decoration
Chair covers and your choice of sash from our preferred supplier
Dance floor
Personalised menus on each table
Cake table, cake knife and gift table
Stamford centrepiece
Complimentary venue hire
Bronze Package Inclusions
An experienced personal wedding planner to assist with venue coordination
Wedding night accommodation in an ocean view room
Full buffet breakfast in Promenade Restaurant for the wedding couple
Complimentary valet car parking for two vehicles
Special accommodation and self car parking rates for all guests attending the wedding
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Wedding Packages
SILVER WEDDING PACKAGE
$135 per person
Food and Beverage
30 minutes of Chef’s selection canapés (two hot and two cold)
Three course set menu with alternate drop for main
Four and a half hour standard beverage package
Freshly brewed tea and coffee
Cutting and serving of your wedding cake on platters
Theming and Decoration
Chair covers and your choice of sash from our preferred supplier
Dance floor
Lectern with microphone for speeches
Personalised menus on each table
Cake table, cake knife and gift table
Complimentary venue hire
Chiavari chairs additional $8 per person
Silver Package Inclusions
An experienced personal wedding planner to assist with venue coordination
Menu tasting for the wedding couple including a bottle of wine
Wedding night accommodation in our Stamford City View Suite
Full buffet breakfast in Promenade Restaurant for the wedding couple
Complimentary valet car parking for two vehicles
Special accommodation and self car parking rates for all guests attending the wedding
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Wedding Packages
GOLD WEDDING PACKAGE
$150 per person
Food and Beverage
30 minutes of Chef’s selection canapés (two hot and two cold)
Three course menu with choice for main course
Five hour premium beverage package
Freshly brewed tea and coffee
Cutting and serving of your wedding cake on platters
Theming and Decoration
Chair covers and your choice of sash from our preferred supplier
Dance floor
Lectern with microphone for speeches
Personalised menus on each table
Cake table, cake knife and gift table
Complimentary venue hire
Chiavari chairs additional $8 per person
Gold Package Inclusions
An experienced personal wedding planner to assist with venue coordination
Menu tasting for the wedding couple including a bottle of wine
Wedding night accommodation in our Stamford City View Suite
Full buffet breakfast in Promenade Restaurant for the wedding couple
Complimentary valet car parking for three vehicles
Special accommodation and self car parking rates for all guests attending the wedding
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Wedding Packages
COCKTAIL WEDDING PACKAGE
$105 per person
Food and Beverage
Three hour continuous canapés service
Four hour standard beverage package
Freshly brewed tea and coffee
Cutting and serving of your wedding cake on platters
Theming and Decoration
Dance floor
Personalised menus
Cake table, cake knife and gift table
Complimentary venue hire
Bronze Package Inclusions
An experienced personal wedding planner to assist with venue coordination
Wedding night accommodation in an ocean view room
Full buffet breakfast in Promenade Restaurant for the wedding couple
Complimentary valet car parking for two vehicles
Special accommodation and self car parking rates for all guests attending the wedding
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Menu
CANAPÉ MENU OPTIONS
Cold Selection
Blue swimmer crab salad with salmon roe and dill crème fraîche
Smoked ocean trout cones, capers, shallots and lemon cream cheese
Seared yellow fin tuna, fresh mango salsa, chilli and coriander dressing
Smoked salmon on pumpernickel with asparagus and dill salsa
Poached chicken and quail egg salad in a crisp tart shell
Buffalo mozzarella with balsamic mushrooms and tomato, topped with basil and olive oil
West Coast South Australian oysters, natural with lemon or cauliflower puree and salmon roe
Hot Selection
Roasted Mediterranean vegetable tart with olive salsa and goats cheese
Stamford signature chicken and beef satay skewers with peanut dipping sauce
Stamford signature mini curry puffs
Goats cheese tarts with caramelised onion and balsamic glaze
Vietnamese seafood spring rolls with nam jim dressing
Mini lamb kofta with mint and yoghurt sauce
Veal and truffle burger with pecorino cheese
Seared scallops with cauliflower puree and truffle oil
Dessert
Belgian chocolate mousse in mini chocolate coffee cup
Mini profiterole with strawberry crème
Individual fresh fruit tartlet
Lemon meringue pie
Fresh fruit skewers
Baked cheesecake
Mini chocolate and walnut brownie
Coconut custard tart

The above dishes include gluten free, vegetarian and vegan options
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Menu
DINNER MENU OPTIONS
Entrée
Pork and truffle terrine with red currant compote, toasted walnuts and micro herbs
Slow-cooked veal with tuna sauce, roasted bell pepper and herb salad
Smoked trout and asparagus terrine with shaved fennel, lemon and dill
Beetroot and thyme tart with goats cheese, candied walnuts and radicchio
Creamy wild mushrooms on toasted brioche
Orange and dill cured kingfish with mustard greens, orange segments and roasted garlic croutons
Main Course
Ocean trout fillet with creamed spinach, confit potato, wild mushroom and truffle ragout
Butter-poached chicken supreme with ratatouille and pan sauce
Honey mustard glazed pork loin with creamy wholegrain mustard mash, wilted spinach, and apple and thyme jus
Prosciutto wrapped chicken breast with parmesan polenta and caponata
Roasted strip-loin with potato boulangére, green beans and red wine jus
Grass-fed beef tenderloin with truffle mash, asparagus and porcini mushroom jus
Pan-seared salmon fillet with white bean purée, salsa verde, baby vegetables and sprouted herbs
Grilled barramundi, prawn and mussel bouillabaisse with saffron pilaf
Char-grilled veal chop with pumpkin and sage puree, crushed kipfler potatoes and red currant jus
Dessert
Chocolate and mint mousse with honeycomb, chocolate crumb and minted ice-cream
Vanilla and cardamom panna cotta with berry compote, lemon myrtle and peppermint tuile
Passion fruit créme brûlée
Pecan tart with salted caramel ice-cream and strawberry salsa
Selection of local South Australian cheeses with dried fruit and toasted nuts
Selection of seasonal fruits and berries

Optional Extras Available
Antipasto share platter - $10 per person
Green leaf salad or vegetables - $5 per person

The above dishes include gluten free, vegetarian and vegan options
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Your Stay
WEDDING NIGHT ACCOMMODATION
Hosting your special day at Stamford Grand Adelaide can be even more magical with the opportunity
for you and your guests to spend the evening in our luxurious hotel. Unwind in total comfort and style in
our beautifully appointed, 5-star guestrooms, with sweeping ocean views over the Glenelg foreshore.
All rooms feature the following:
• Ocean or city views

• Iron and ironing board

• Bathrobes and slippers

• Complimentary daily newspaper

• Mini Bar and Safe

• Work desk with separate data port offering

• Tea & Coffee Making facilities
• Luxurious toiletries
• Hairdryer

broadband internet access
• Complimentary use of the gym, sauna, pool and
spa

Stamford Suite
Our Stamford Suites offer you the ultimate indulgence that a Glenelg hotel room can offer and spoils you
with either city or ocean views. These suites are located on either corner of the hotel with a 180-degree
bay window capturing the amazing panoramic view from the living area. Relax in the room by enjoying
the two person spa located in the ensuite bathroom or retreat to the extra space in the living area.

Grand Rooms
Our Grand Rooms will ensure you experience the ultimate in comfort. With the option of twin share or a
king size bed, these rooms provide a welcoming atmosphere with either ocean or city views.
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Bridal High Tea
For a memorable bridal shower or hen’s celebration, get together in style at The Promenade Restaurant
for an indulgent high tea by the sea.
Celebrate the bride-to-be as you all enjoy an assortment of expertly crafted, scrumptiously savoury bites,
delicate sandwiches, fluffy house-made scones, dainty pastries and sweet treats served on an elegant
three-tiered stand.
Enjoy these delicious items with the girls over a selection of the finest teas
and/or sparkling wine to complete your experience.

Traditional High Tea
Monday - Friday - $41 per person
Weekends and public holidays - $44 per person
Includes a glass of house sparkling on arrival
The French Touch
Upgrade to our Piper-Heidsieck Champagne Grand High Tea package for an additional $15 per person

50 maximum capacity in the Glass Atrium
35 maximum capacity in the Mezzanine
Private rooms are available, additional costs may apply

For all bookings and enquiries:
Please contact The Promenade Restaurant on 08 8461 0612
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Stamford Grand Adelaide
2 Jetty Road, Glenelg SA 5045
Phone: +61 8 8375 0611
weddings@sga.stamford.com.au

Wedding photos by Two Tell a Tale Photography

